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Travel Stories

Menorca, Where Hôrses Reign Supreme
byAlex Abela, MiIC Member
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nowned ecological vetuge, where there are meore

horses per capita than anywhere avund...

vlainm anyway." says Ma
teu Pons, owner of Algendar Rutes, a horse-

"Well, that's

alwwe, ad I even got teo ride a 17 hand, fnir

Iell in June in the canle topped ity of C'int
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back excursions outfit in the Spanish island
of Menorea, located in the western Mediterrancan. "Other people rom Europe lhave come

to ride here and made the same claim about
their town or region, but none have so many of
such a unique breed as we have here."

Indecd, the Purebred Menorea lorse and its
island of birth make the most beautiful of couples. It is nothing short of a marriage, a marriage
of centurics, an historical marriage, and the stuf

that equestrian dreams are made of. This becanme
my unexpected dream vacation this summer.

Dark, handsome, brave and kind, the Menorca Horse is said to be descended from various
Spanish island and mainland brecds, as well as
from the breeds of the many invaders the centuries brought to this land. To ride the Menorcan Horse through his magical island is to live
history, from the crystalline beaches that beckoned Phoenicians, Greeks and Carthaginians,
through the still existing cobblestone routes of
the Romans, past the influences of Moorish invasions, the kingdoms of Mallorea and Aragon,
and beyond the remnants of French and Eng-

lish occupations. The significance of the names
of farm estates, the stone walls along the
paths,
the castles in the distance, and the archacological wonders, is laid out before you as you ride
through on your majestic black stallion. And no,
none of this is exaggeration or literary license.

The Menorcan Horse breed as it is today is

a

Menoea stallion through
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town! In fact, the traditiomal and speetacular
bots," in wliiclh the hornes rear and walk or
junp several lect on their hind legs while peo
ple reach out to touch them lor good luck, is
the pride and joy ol every Menorcan'v nemory
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Incredibly sure ftrd, they rmre ike 3tile
HDat thrnyh the frequently roxky Mennca

landeape. Mot o the stalleis arid grlding
arcworked in Menorcan dressage in traditina
Mcnorcan tack
incuding a lightly hig

bank."Iook,this is nme ridling in the town of
Ferreries' festivities, nnd this is my daughter's
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girlfriend doing the bot among the peple as

breed is aba starting toenter classical drewag

well,"exclaims Bicl Febrer, as he shows me vidcos and pictures on his phone, readily availalble

in Spain and throughout Eurqe, with

at the toueh of one button.
Febrer works in Menorca's renowned shoe
industry and his memories are just as generous
and ready and joyful as the original moments.

bot

and all are extensavely tra:l ridden. The
thesr

incredibly docileand ooperat:ve tetnperarnent
being one oftheir most beloved traits
Today, several of the island breeders are
working to grow beyond the estirnated 3,000
registered horses and thcre are several t7al rid
s

The pride over the horses and the traditions of

ing outfits on the island to tamiliarize tonurists

the island is palpable and infectious in everyone you meet; even our taxi ride to the airport
divulged another "bot" rider. Sometimes even
children ride in the festivities. "Everyone in
Menorca is cither from the sea and has a"laut
(the typical Menorcan boat), or is from the
land and has a Menorcan horse. Some families

with the breed and the islands hastory Ther
hostsa wonderful weekly show with live musác.
lights, classical dressage routines, work at lb
and several denonstrations of Menorcan

do both!" Mateu Pons proudly cxclaimed.

ofa magical experience and oppotunury to di

That passion for the heritage of Menorca is

is also an exhibition hall, Son Martorelet, thar

erty,

dressage with the traditional bots
I fbeing o n a

beautiful island

is not

connect, imagine being a horseperson

enougt

om such an

how its endangered breed has cvolved through-

islandwhere horses are at the center ot lite there,

out the centuries, bred by the island's people for

to top it all off. Everywhere you drive, helds dottedwith black horses. Everyone vou speak to,

battle, for farming, for carriage

driving, 10r s

tivities and for any task required, with colts kept
as studs whenever possible to ensure its future.
A breed association was formed in 1988 and a

stud book in 2008, and the breed standard
is for an elegant and agile black horse that

today
starts

a

lover of horses. One cannot possibly lave through
Such a unique capericnce without

dreamung ot

return, so l'm already planning for an even deeper

look into this unique island and

summer.
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Who's coming with me"

Annual Festivities
Biel Febrer doing the "bot" at the Ferreries'

Abella on a four-year-old staltack riding on the
in
lion Menorcanthe
historic horse
Cami Cavalls,

Alex

route that traverses Menorca.
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